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Chapter one

"Alexander!” 

The boy paused for a moment before heaving 

the javelin with all his might across the yard where his 

friend was standing.

“Not bad, Alex!” Mattias shouted, “A metre further than 

your last throw.”

Alex laughed, punching the air with his fist. “Olympics, 

here I come!”

His friend grinned, “You’ve got to get into the Antioch 

games first,” he said.

“Alexander!” The voice was louder this time and more 

urgent. 

“That’s your mother calling you Alex,” Matt said. 

“Yes, I know,” Alex replied, “We’d better go back I 

suppose.” 

Reluctantly, the two friends left their game and walked 

slowly towards the house. They were so very different. 

Alex, tall and athletic, with a face that looked as if at any 

moment it would break into a smile and his friend short 

and dark and serious.

Sophia was standing at the door waiting for them. Her 

hands were clasped together, and she wore a worried look 

on her face.

“What’s up?” Alex asked as he reached her.
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“It’s Irana,” his mother sighed, “she’s been out all day 

and I’m anxious about her.”

Matt looked worried, “Where will we find her?” he 

asked.

“She’ll be down at Agatha’s house I expect,“ Alex 

replied in disgust, “I don’t know what she sees in that old 

witch.”

“Please go and bring her home, Alexander, I don’t like 

her being there so often.”

Agatha lived in the centre of town and as they walked 

towards her home Alex and Matt were silent for a while. 

They were both thinking about Alex’s sister. Irana was 13 

now; a year older than the boys. Matt admired her very 

much although he had never admitted it to his friend. 

Everyone agreed there was something very special about 

Irana. Since she was a young girl she had been different 

from other children. Her bright flaming red hair made her 

stand out from other girls. She also had a kind of sixth 

sense and seemed to be able to tell the future. People 

believed that the gods had given this power to her. 

Two things had changed though, in the past year. 

First of all, Irana had got to know Agatha, an old woman 

who was a priestess of the Egyptian goddess Isis. Agatha 

claimed to have special power from Isis, to heal the sick 

and to interpret people’s dreams. There was nothing 

unusual about this, as Antioch was full of different gods 

and priests claiming to have special powers. People were 

very concerned not to make these gods angry and made 

offerings of food at their shrines. Even Alex’s own family 

had regularly gone to the temple of Zeus until a few 

months ago.
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But that was the other thing that had changed. A year 

ago some men from Cyprus had come to Antioch. They 

called themselves people of ‘The Way’ and were followers 

of a god called Jesus who they said had been killed and 

then amazingly had come alive again. 

Alex’s thoughts came to a sudden stop as he came in 

sight of Agatha’s home. His sister was standing outside, 

talking to a large woman and an even larger man who 

were obviously not from Antioch. Beside them stood a cart 

attached to a mule. Another woman stood nearby with her 

back to him, but he recognised her immediately as Agatha 

because of her wild uncombed hair. As she turned, Alex 

could see she was looking very pleased with herself and he 

felt a cold chill of fear. 

“What’s going on?” Matt asked uneasily.

“I don’t know,” Alex replied quickening his pace, “but 

those people are up to no good.”

“Irana!” Alex called as they drew closer, “Mother says 

you are to come home.” The man glanced up at him and 

then spoke to the girl who nodded her head. Agatha 

turned her evil gaze on Alex. “Go back, boy,” she croaked, 

“Tell your mother she’s not coming.”

Alex moved quickly towards the group with Matt 

closely at his side. “Irana!” he said urgently as he got close 

to his sister, “You must come home with me now. These 

are not good people.”

“Yes,” Matt agreed, “Please come, Irana. You’re not safe 

here.”

Irana turned her face to her brother and friend. Her 

face looked different somehow. Blank. There was no 

expression as she looked at them, almost as if she didn’t 
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know who they were. Then she spoke. “It’s alright, they 

are going to make me famous,” she said but even her voice 

sounded strange, “They can see how the gods have blessed 

me and they will take care of me.” 

“No!” Alex said and caught her arm, while Matt tried 

to take her other arm but immediately the man hit out, 

punching Matt in the eye and knocking Alex to the ground 

with a vicious push. 

“Get up and clear off before something worse happens 

to you!” the man snarled. Matt put out a hand to help Alex 

as he scrambled to his feet while his other hand covered 

his stinging eye. Together they saw Irana being helped 

onto the cart by the woman. She sat there quite calmly 

with a far-away look on her face. 

“Irana! No!” Alex shouted pushing past the sneering 

Agatha as he tried to reach the mule cart, only to be 

kicked to the ground again by the man. 

From his position on the ground Alex saw the man 

handing Agatha three bronze coins before climbing into 

the cart beside Irana. Agatha’s smug smile changed into 

a frown as she looked at the coins. “I was promised more 

than this,” she whined. “Be thankful you have anything, 

old woman,” he sneered, “as I suspect she wasn’t yours to 

sell.” 

The next moment Alex and Matt watched with horror, 

as the mule cart move off, carrying Irana away. “You 

wicked woman! What have you done?” Alex screamed at 

Agatha, but she just spat on the ground by his feet, turned 

and went into her house.
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